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EllCOUroe The policy of tho present ad minis- -

Diversified Industries. 1 rat ion to eiieouruire diversified
industries is most commendable.

A few years ngo it was claimed tl'iit suyar manufacture and
those industries connected wit li it, were the only ones possible in
the territory and the failure of coffee in most localit ies was pointed
to as the natural consequence of any agricultural cnterprizo that
might be begun.

In recent years pineapple cultivation lias proven a jjreal success
and has taken second place in the list of exports for the territory
and will in time probably out do the sugar industry.

There is every reason to believe that the rubber industry of the
territory will soon be one of the most important and profitable
The growth of the trees here on Maui is even greater I ban was ex-

pected and the results of tapping most satisfactory.
The timber of Hawaii has become the source of mch profit with-

in the past year and recent contracts let to the Smta Fe Kailroad
Company should insure the steady employment of many men at.

good wages and make possible ti,e development of many other
minor industries.

The announcement that the government has decided to open up
two thousand acres of land on Kauai for the cultivation of sisal
will put to use a large tract of land that today furnishes scant pas-

turage to a few cattle. If this industry a success it will

mean the employment of many men and furnish a means of liveli-

hood for them.

Democrats If the Democrats of Die County are to be
in Politics, by those who appear to be at the head of the party
here in Wailuku, the Republicans have but little to fear from that

It is true that they have some good men in their ranks
and we do not feel inclined to criticise some of those who are active
in the party for we realize that they are honestly seeking to im-

prove conditions where they think such ate not what they should
be. It is a very different matter with some of the loaders, how-

ever, who are simply working the party for nominations for which
they are no wise the materia of which candidates for oflice should
be chosen.

The Republican party has in its ranks a great majority of those
who believe in the honest administiation of governmental tilTairs

for the greatest benefit of all. The Republican party is free from
race prejudice and is as ready to support a man of one race as an-

other as is proven by a study of t hi; election r'jtiitis of the pa.-- t

where it is evident that in many Hawaiian precincts a white man
will poll a higher vote than any Hawaiian on the ticket and airain
in another precinct a,Hawaiian may get, a higher voin in a while
precinct than any white'iuan While an overwhelming majority of

Hawaiians are in the employ of evcy brunch of the Territorial
government and the same may be sed of each of the County gov-

ernments, and we may add that they draw a great doul unre from
the governments in salaries than do t he w hite men. t here has ne ver
been the slightest disposition on the part of I lie Anile to object to
this condition but they believe in assisting the Hawaiians as far as
is possible consistent with good government for all.

It is however, next to impossible for any 4political parly to no

minate a complete set of ollicers without putting up some one who

is not just what he should be.
If the Democrats or any other conservative parly should work

as conscientiously for the benefit of the people as the Republicans
do it might be for the benefit of all as it would make possible the
selection of a man occasionally from the ranks of the opposition in

place of an unsuitable who by some means got the no

mination to an office to which he should not he elected.
The present prospects do not the belief that any such a

condition will exist and we would urge the Republicans to place in
Domination men of unquestioned integrity who are comjAjtent to
fill the office for which they are nominated and then stand by them
to a man.

Frank Scott Dead.

The Death of Mr. Frank Scott,
Manager of Kilauea, Plantation, who

died at his home on Monday evening
last of apoplexy, after an illness of

only a few hours, was a great shock
to the whole community, On Sunday
afternoon he seemed to be quite well

but was taken ill in the nibt and
died about half past five on Monday
afternoon.

He was born in 18(52 in the County
of Boxburgb Scotland, one of a family
of 12, eight of whom remain, one of

them being Mr. Robt. Scott of Kilau
ea. He learned the tit.de of ma
chinist, of which he was a thorough
master, at Selkirk and worked later
iu one of the large shipyards of Gins-Ro-

For some years be acted as engine-

er on the P. and O line to India, and
then on tho Allan Line to Portland
Ms. He came to the islands first in

1885 when he brought the little tug
Ivy Holmes frona San Francisco to
Hilo. This rather adventurous trip
terminated his life at sea, and .'he

went to Hawi, Kohala from there' to
i
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Heeiu and frnin there, at the urgent
request of fi. R. Ewart. came to
Kilauea wherele served for many
years as engineer, then lleau Luna
and finally Manager.

The decased was conspieious for
those rua?d virtues of inunlioxl
wh'cb do not appear so largely on
the surface but which are embedded
deep in character, flu was a man of
Stirling integrity and honor open and
aboveboard in all relations of life
avoiding every sut.'i'efi,i"11 even of a
htiaily or doubtful transaction. He
was scrupulously honest iu all business
in 2 Iters, in the least as wi 11 us the
greatest, and eminently faithful in

the discharge of bis duties in what- -

ever capacity. The peroulieation of
justice and fairness he naturally won

the cm fideuce of all who came in

contact with him. In a marked de
gree be was called upon to exercise
llieviiluesofpatiei.ee ami forbear
ai.ee, which he did so tj ii'o-- ly und un
coiiiph.iniuo',v that none but bis most
Ultimate friends and they but vaguely
knew of the burden he w as carrying-Makin-

up bis mind careluliy and
perhaps somewhat s'owly be was

1

nevertheless a limn of strong eonvic
tions. and tenacious in the retention
of them. No inlliipnce of compulsion
or interest eoiiln never him from I lie

direct line of wliut lie believed to he

right.
A man of the simplest ad nisi

uiiosteiiuilious habits be was never
Uieles. quietly mil . geniiiurrv hos-

pitable, especially com-idc- i ale
t'encrous towards the employees el
Hie estate under bis Lihrrul
and broadinintled in bis vieivs, In

sympathies tin J bis influence vere ail
in the direction of decency, sobriety
and practical rijrhtcou"ies.

Though be was a o,uiet man who did

not wear bis heart Wn his slecvps, be
hud nevertheless a heart which bent
with a kindly and gpiiui"e emotion
for ail, especially those who had been

forluiiL te enough to win bis respect.
His loss will he genuinely and deep

ly ninuri.ctl by all classes on the plan-

tation with which be bad been icenli
licit so many year. Harden Island.

i i:nci; commission i:rs
iNorici;.

Applications having lie u tiled with
the uudei signed, bv The Henry
Watei bouse Trust Company Lid.,
Trustee l'hoi he K Raymond and
J. 11. Raymond. " for the builtlim.' of

fences between the Applicant!; land
situate at Kamaole, Kola, District
of Makaivao, of Maui and ih

lands described in Grant No. 5'2."

situate at said Kuinaole (Reported to
belong to the beir& of one Keubi) and
the lands described in Grant No. 4(!'.l

situate at said Kamaole (Reported
to belong to I he heirs of one Wallace)

Therefore notice is hereby g'ven to
all parties interested that on Satur
day the 15th, day of February A. D.

1!)I)S at 3 o'clock P. M. the under
sitrurd will be on said lands to view

the same and hear said A pplical ion

and meet all parlies inteicsted or
their agents as by law provided.

Dated al Wailuku, Januaiy 24th,
l!)HS.

C. 1). LUFK1N,
HUGH M. CORK,
.1. K. KA HOOK ELK,

Fence Commissioners in and for il.e
District ef Makawsn, County of Maui.
Territory of Hawaii. t

Jan. 2."), Feb. 1, 8, 15.

LA MAIN A L1NLS.

I.iihaiiialiinii school opened on
Monday vith n full attendance.
This school lui.e ISO',' pineapple
plants roviii!i ns an c.vprrini nt
In another week the pupils will
have forty table- - ami other ph c. s

of fnrnittnv finished. This school
is a line nucleus for an ;i;ji ieull him i

college.

Mr. W'at.-o- n of Hilo, who has a

son in the Honolulu poMotlicc, uiui
a daughter at the Normal school,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Lahaina. He says that he has
been twenty-si- x years on various
plantations and that during that
time he has found no better man-

ager than MeStocker of South Koiia
for whom ho worked on the Olaa
plantation and for whom he is
going to work now.

Mj's. Campbell Parker has pur-

chased the Richards lot, about half
an acre of the choicest property of
the town, for 1 1200 and deeded it
over to the Missionary Hoard for a
town park.

Attorney K. M. Watson came
over Monday from Wailuku where
ho had been engaged in legal work
before the Circuit Court in Satur-
day. He took the steamer the
same evening for Honolulu.

Miss May J. Austin has resigned
her position at the, Baldwin Settle-
ment, Lahaina. She is a very ex-

cellent young lady beloved by all
who know her. She will leave
shortly for the coast.

Mr. Morv'ay the new assistant
malinger of the hank is bci-.i- well
received by the Lahaina people.

Harold T. Ilayselden, brother of
Labaina's popular senator, has
hecn'in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Makckau have re-

turned from Riverside, Cal., where
thev have resided for several veurs.

nor in.

II EfJO. To the wife of Antone do
Reyo, at Wailuku, on January 23,
1 Ill8, a son.

Meets With fin Accident.

Fi iday afternoon Solomon KeJ-- ipi,
the bookbinder of the Maui Publishing
Company, met with a painful iiccident
'but will lay him up for a few days.

He was attempting to st,nrt the
gasoline engine when bis hand slipped
oil' the drive wheel dislocating bis
right arm ut the elbow and receiving
two seal n wounds.

He was al tended by Drs. R. H.
Dinpgar and St. Sure and is now at
his hi me. '

Notice is 'hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of the
Hisinark Stables Company Ltd. will

take place at the Company's Office in

Wailuku on Friday tin; 31st day of
January RHlS at 2 l M. for the pur
pose of electing ollicers of the sa'd
coinp.. mv .

Dated January 17," 1!HW,

Hi.-iiia- fclabics Company Ltd
l!y A. G. DICKENS,

2t. President

25, 1908

Do not throw mvoy your
old books. Senil them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Hook-Hinder- s.

Iron Fence and

Works, Ltd

mil FciC C&tfEa THAN W001

ft i .w 31

Whoao Fonrp th TTiphoct Award.
'4ail .llul." orMV Knir, .Si. Koiiia, 1!Hh.

liic niiiDt 'iinnini'.i Pin" "'l I'HU
Piiff Ir thiin a vnd fmN liy
not rcn ace Mmr cM onu nuv w lltl a m at. at- -

Over I'" ilcwwiii of Iron nco.
Iron I 'lower I'm., fertifu'iu
etc., bhowu in our cittalt.'u-e-

7 Low prices
will

surpr'ee yoa
CM.fi NO

Honolulu, X, 1 1.
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VICTOR
Music and fun are jrood

medicine.
The Victor heats the doc-

tor.
Our easy -- payment plan

settles the hut
medicine keeps on com-

ing. And mighty pleas-
ant to take. Write us.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,

HONOLULU

STATIONS
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Kahului
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DiSlilARK STABLES CO. Ltd
WAIL'IKU, MAUI

LIVERY, HOARD
a vn SALES STAMLKS

The B ISM ARK STABLES
propose to run the Leading Livf.ky

Stable Hi skesson MAtll

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WACQNS

Excursion Ratps to lao and Ha'e

akala with competent gli des

and drivers

NEW RIGS--NE- W TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Letters received in ibis week's
mail from Funetial, Mab'ira, slate
that more than 800' immigrants are
already rnlisied to come to Hawaii

liould the Hawaiian planters send
for them.

NO TICE OF LUCTIO.N OF
OFI-ICIiR-

At. Hie .iiou.a1 r r of ktntL
holders of the Maui Wine Jk Ipior
Co. Lt.l. belli J. inn i r .") h, 1!IIIS, ihe
folldw olii'-ei- s ami diteeli-r- were
elected lo serve for l.lie year 1!MI8.

President, W. T. Robinson.
Vice piesiiienl, R. A. VVadsworlh.
Sec. & '1 res. J Curcia.

Directors.
W T liobiooe fi. . W.wKwn,-ll- ,

J Garcia, II Sireuheck D. f!
Alcliolson. v . i Mlimerleiil, . A
El. tie.

.1. GARCIA, '.
Sei'retiirv Maui Wine Ji Liquor Co.

Ltd.
18, 2a.

I
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SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines for on the

INSTALLMENT

Big Discount Cash

Machines Rent
By the Day, Week or Month.

DELIVFIIFD and CALLED FOR.

We have just received new line
of Automatics and Family Ma-

chines- and nil kinds of Needles
and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent.
P. O. Hox 25. Telephone 224.

Main Street, - - - Wailuku

Next Door to Wailuku Cash Store.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

St' .fcd-h- i

l Trade
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyonn ppnfllnff a fikotrh and may

qulrklv jisoprtatn our opinion free whether
invention Ih probably Commiinlra-tl.ttmtrK-- t

lymtitldonthil. HANDBOOK Patents
gout frpo. ohlont atronry for pocuring patents.

I'litPtita taken tnrouuli Mnnn Co. receive
fp.i notice, without clinrtre, iutbe

Scianiific Jftnerican.
A hnn1nniH? Hlnstrntn-- wopkiv. Lnrecst rir
filiation "fifiil m.l rIfnii.

fonr titiitim, fl. rtontbyuil ncftmionicpp.

fillNN&Cc.26,8vcwYcrk
Iirauch ollic;. lll) V fM Vtl.ihlUKtuil.

eesiig as oeiievEngv
We have in exhibition in our show room a choice

'selection of nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such

Soup Dishes for the liulhtub,
Shower Iluads,

Frunch Plate Glass Mirrors,
Soap Dishes for the Wall,

Sponge 1 Iolders,
Sponye Cups,

Soap and Sponye Holders,
Towel Mars in various sizes,

Towel Racks. 2 ;) and 4 fold.
Comii and Urusli Trays,

' Tooih uti'l I?rnsb Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Ib.lb Souls. .

Sjiray ,

' - Robo t looks, etc., etc.

To realise their lnjauty ami usefulness tlicjr
must lie seen antV useil. Taken whole these
fittiiifrs are the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST SANITARY. ' '

Our prices brinr them within tho reach of all.
We invite your kind inspection.
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KAHULUI.

Sfime &ableJ(ahului Slailroad Company

DIVISION.

STATIONS Fit.
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KihVi trains Tuesday ouly carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & 13 A LD WIN, Lru. A LEX A X UEIi ite BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels
San Francisco fie Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;
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